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MUNICIPAL WORLID.

Mmidpe Ckwks Amodation Conaty of Mr. Morrison gave an address on Thd
Huron. préparation of the collectors roll

%Xie , Messrs. Campbell, Lane and Coats werè',"
appointed a cornmittee te prépare

The annuil meeting of the Munici programme for the next annual meeting,

lildthtmum-;dpe Clerks Association of the County of The secretary was instructed te wTýte té -
Huron, was held at Clititon on the 29th each municipal council in the coun1Yeý

K. W. McKAY, EbrrOIR4 june last. caffing attention te the benefits te bt
A. W. CAMPBIZLI, C. IL Auaci»te President William Lane, couniy clerk thé
J_ M. GLinuý LL.B, 14ftom derived from an annual meeting of

in the chair. Present: Messrs. Prouty, several municipalities, and asking each
rERMS. $1.00 p- - -%910 çapy, M-; Sm Campbell, Mitchell, Smillie, Sturdy, Mer-cnià, $5.QG4 payable in âdvance apff ibin couricil -to agree te defray the actu -ai'
EXPIRATION OF S1JBSCRIPTIONý Ildly. ley, Morrison, Hess and seuetary W. expenses incurred by their clerk in atteu-

le discontinued at dvqWafiân ol f-m j"id Pt*r. of
which subicribcm wffi r"ve u6ticif, Coats, Ing a two days' session of the assocàti0-_','ý

CHàNcE OF ADDRESS. Sub-iberrý who mal Mr. Hess read the following interesting once each year at Chillon.
aboiàtd2 - où

doing sa. gi- b-h paper on "The idéal clerks office.
and The office of a municipal clerk, whether The Chatham Cierkship.

C-ttibutkDs Of inttrest tD
offîcea are cordially invited. it is in a private dwelling or place of

110W Te REMIT Cut shOuld be SeDt bY rcgiltcmd
l'umr. Vrak, expreu ot menty old- May be sent at business, or in a town hall or courthouse, Mr. Tissiman, city clerk of Chatham.b 5

Our risk. should not be used for anything elze or by resigned owing to ill hcalthl He wa,;

OFFICES-gS Elgin SLreeý SL TbQ-b. Telcihone loi anybody else than the- clerk and bis appointed thirty five years ago, and bas

Address all communications te assistants. charged bis duties with an ability seldOlu :,,ýJ

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, It should be a well lighted, ventflated, -,urpassed among city officials. The cOU4

%X 12N, 8tý Thomm, OuL heated and cheery roorn, large enough te cil have appr>inted Mr. W. G. Merritt, clecek

accomodate the following furnishings of Chatham township, as bis successor.

ST. THOMAS, AUGUST 2, 1897. 1, A modern and convenient writing Mr. Merritt wa3 born in Chatham towwnft','-

desk. ship -on the old Merritt homEstead, ne.

The appointritent of a, Provincial'Audi- 2, A toble and some chairs. Leu isvîlle, in' 18 5 6. The son of a firlimWe'ï
until he was thitty years of age he

tor bas aiready bad an tffect. Treasurers 3. A cupboard with the necessary fallow

1 1 *ay receive an unt:xpeced visit. froin him shelving, drawers and pigeon holes, these thc occupation of bis father. In the Ye-

at any bme. drawers and pigeon holes should be se 1886 S. J. Arnold, then cletk of Chat

astnicted and of such dimensions, as township, resigned bis position te assu "i'

Tht Na-ional Conference of' Charities the différent siws Of books, papers, blank the position of county tTeasWer.
Correction, held in Toronto dur' wili require. M.rritt was appointed te succeed biituo"

Ing forma and binding cases.july, was làrgely attended. It is to be 4, A rack or ýsland for keeping the He a5sumed the duties of new ofrice gt

hopÈd thàt enough enthusiasm. bas been assçssment and collectorls roll on should once and ha» since disclbarged'thern

wakeried in the, Provir)ce to bring about bc provided, this rack should be so con- matkéd ability, giving satisfaction 0

the formation of a Provincial Society. structed tbat eacb roll can be kept by couricillors and winning the respee

itself, the rack should also be labelled, or estettn of those who fouiàd it neces3aly

At the janulry session of the Bruce the year of every roll should be marked trans&ct business with him.

cotinty Couneil, County Clek Gould upon it, In the fall of 184 he moved to Chathà
reported on au index of Ccunty Ceuncil HÎS munici

A fire proof vault or safé should also and bas since resided here.

minutes, as follows bc provided for the safe keeping of the experience, during bis nearly tw Ive

The cônndl as a whole if. freq most valuible documents entrusted te ofeservice with Chatham township hes'
liel týo r-fer tû the minutes of. t"e t This is very essentiaL fi-ted him for the work of city

ýûnE, in the ntttýer f secilring tien
6. A number of indexed paper' files

regarding put MoInuons, grant% " Mlng and there is no doubt that he will gi«*:'ý,

iloads ami bri4es, etc., although knowing aucu should be in every clerk's office, one for much satisfaction te the citY as lie h"lý.t

resolutions, etc., uxe en '58ed 'W the minutes, accourits and communications, one fer the townshîp.
but cannot be found, Éis I. , gre&t- inconven- pathmasters' fists, one fur school papers
iý1ffl, and at, times possibly é& Ion to the,.eonnt The county of Brant and city d
To overçome this, l have been considerine Z ând documents pertaining te schools, one

of conpiiing au alphabetical -dex for thé registration slips, and papers and ford are disputing over au amount

erangud in auch a manner ajý to show &R irno- Onè for miscellaneous papers, In eon- sidewalks, seNerý, etc., around the couet

tiens, remolations, subsifflen, mumîng control, that tho
ýand all mstter pertaiWng to schoule, societieu nection, with. these paper files there should buildings. It appears te the,

;à be a côrmsp4ý ' numbér of binding coulity is in nO w2y liable, but thax
towiiqhip, town and to eMbÉaS city might properly obWt te the ùsý
the minutes and proSedine Of the eounty cases, for the réception at the end of the

c(Mlicil, dating froin the date of incorporation year of ail the papers which have accùmu- the sewers by the county wittout

down to the pro-it tilme. Several y--ara ggo the qffltiÇo
jaLedý during the year. Thesé papers can sation.

in thie way it would great], ratà

finding of any mouon et a preceding omwÀ1 aU be arran4ed in alphabetical order, se payment qf local impTovem

during tiie pait thirty y8am thathe can find any document required county court bouse properties was

The indax to be printed in ne*t book £Oylm. ithoUt any joss of tîme. sidered by the Municipal Co.mitteýý'

Yeu wili readily see that the- w=ld be a great ire. No action was
Olnount oi -,,ýdloùs J&hor, and rebe---h in order 7. Ln these daYs Of PtOgress a type- the 1jeffislatu

tû prepare and cemi lete, such.a work in a 0atis- writer should be in the JaffiCe Of everY the general opinion being that thise

autorv and es&V t'O c underatood -- ner. municipal clerk. erties should be exr=pt from 211 t9%e1ýw

If t6 couneil would coreider the advisability 8ý On the walls of the clerks officè at présent,

in a favoi-e>&ble Manne, 1 woulti be p'tepajtd te
there, should be the following maps : (a)

undertake A for a reseonable omùdemti-; the Thë Good Roada Machinery 00
work te be satisfactury te the connaît. » Domir*Qn of Canada, (b) Province of

The County Council reSgnized the ôntario, ; (c) one of the respective cquey; afier a competitive test, secured an

value of this Clexk's suggesnon and he was (d) one of the respective city, tOwn, village ouncil for

authorized te get up a municipal index, at or township. steel Champion Toad machinei.

&I'few pictures should also adorn the township in this côunty is now 9
a coçt net te exceed $2,oo. Such an 9* ïf the office, the pictures might te .Municipaliiies in which a rcad in
undertaking involves ail immense amount walls

& ee ased ous jo the,
of lab r, but when cornpleted it will be a photographs of reeves me counc4lors, h d b n purch p"

d ýupr, or single; of talien hy the county co=ci-,l recyiv
work of great vaIueý Withbut an index, présent an pas4.1n gro . 'bÇrs t te thgý pii.cgewd
tim minute, of couneP,. as beob oï refer- township offiSrs, brotý« der4 Ç2ém

'IL Uby theýîc*a*tY.:


